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ADVKHTISINO llATKS ON AI'I'LICATION

Entered na second clnss matter August
2, 1901, at the rostoffteo at Madras, Ore.
under the Actof Congress of March 3, 1879,

THURSDAY -- t SEPT. IS, 1910

Registration Closes.

Justice J. H. Jackson who has at
tended to the roRiaterinfi of voters for
Kutcher nnd Mndrna precincts, closed
the books last evening as required by
law, nnd thonc who failed to register
will not be allowed to vote for can
didates at the Primaries which are to
be held one week from next Saturday,
September 24. The registration for
Madras precinct which is confined to
tho city's corporate limitc is as fol
lows:
Republican S"

remoorM 43
SoelHllt 9
ItulepeniltMit C

l'roliibitlnn 1

Total - H3

Kutcher precinct comprises all of the
old voting precinct outside of the City
of Madras. The registration is:
Jtepubllcan 70
Pemocrnt 27

Socialist 8
Independent ...4

Total 189

Madras has always been the polling
place for Kutcher precinct. When the
town was incorporated, the polling place
for Kutcher was put at Mountain View
school house on Agency Plain. As the
precinct boundaries extend several
mils south of town, this makes a very
inconvenient location for a large num-

ber of voters. The county court has
been asked to change the polling place
to the J. D. Mayes homestead just
outside the city limits, and it is prob-

able that this request will be granted.

"Yakima Avenue"
Off The Map

The inmates of Madras red-lig- ht dis-

trict have been scattered to the four
winds. Residents of the town sent a
petition to the Governor of the state
complaining of their presence, the Gov-

ernor notified District Attorney WilBon

at The Dalles and the latter issued an
order to Sheriff Elkins to proceed forth-

with to Madras and notify the women
to leave upon penalty of immediate
prosecution. The Sheriff came Monday
and delivered the order and the women
have scattered. Whether they will
stay away remains to be seen. For the
first time since its establishment,
"Yakima Avenue" was dark and de-

serted last night. Following is a copy
of the order the Sheriff received from
the district attorney:

The Dalles, Oregon,
Sept. C, 1910.

Sheriff Frank Elkins,
Prineville, Oregon.

Dear Sir:-Comp- laint having been
made to the Governor of this state by
residents of the of Madras with
reference to the bawdy houses in that
municipality in violation of the State
law upon that subject, and having re-

ceived a communication from the Gov-

ernor to that effect, I hereby notify and
direct you as Sheriff of Crook County,
to proceed at once to Madras and no-

tify the inmates of such houses to
leave that community within 36 hours
after notice is given them under the
penalty of immediate prosecution. The
law upon this question is that if pros-

ecuted, they shall be held to await the
action of the next jjrand jury and must
either give bonds or lie in jail untill such
time. Each day constitutes a separate
offense. If at the expiration of the
period of notice above mentioned, they
have not departed from the community
and ceased their illegal occupation you
are directed to immediately swear out
warrants and have complaints filed

against them.
FRED W. WILSON,

District Attorney.

LUMBER FOB SALE

We are manufacturers of high grade
lumber, both pine and fir. We have on
hand first-clas- s flooring, shiplap and
rustic. Wood and Blab3 in any quan-.1..- --

. i r.i, -

Wallenburg & Farrer,
Grizzly, Oregon.

Mill on Coon Creek, three miles east
of Grizzly. s8-t- f

A sure death to Typhoid and Diph-

theria Germs. Rx 1498.

MOKEY TO LOAN on Turin landa.
See Howard V. Turner.

FOUND One bolster spring. Owner
pay for this notice and get the spring
at my place. A. P.- - Clark. s8

PIANOS I have three new flint-elan- s

piuiio-- , just received lioni Uih fmaor
upon which I can make rigiit prices
in inon'lily payments to suit pur-

chaser. 011 uud see them. A, C.
Hanford, Madrar. Or. alB

FOR ATTORNEY GENERAL

1 beg to announce my candidacy for
the office of ATTORNEY GENERAL,
subject to the decision of the REPUB
LICAN PRIMARY ELECTION. If
nominated and elected I will give tho
state an efficient and economical ad-

ministration, aud will servo tlio whole
people of tho state, but not any special
or private interests.

Judge Smith, of the 8th Judicial Dis
trict, authorizes me to quote him as
follows: "Senator Hart is one of the
ablest lawyers in Eastern Oregon.

Being the only candidate for state
office from Baker county, I would ap-

preciate a large vote from this county.
J. N. IlAivr.

FOR SHERIFF

I hereby announce myself as a candi-
date for to tho office of
Sheriff of Crook County, subject to the
approval of the Republican voters of
tho county, at the primary election to
be held September 2-- 1910.

Respectfully,
Fhank Elkins.

FOR COUNTY SURVEYOR

I herebv annotinco mvself as a candi
date for the office of County Surveyor,
subject to the approval of the Repub
lican voters of Crook County at the
primary election to be held September
24, 1910. Respectfully,

Gkorgb s.
Bend, Oregon.

FOR SHERIFF.
I herebv announce mvself a candi

date for Sheriff of Crook County, sub-
ject to the approval of the republican
voters at the primary nominating
election to be held September 24, 1910.
If nominated and elected I will do all
in my power to have all laws enforced.

Respectfully,
Millard Triplett,

Bend, Oregon.

CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF

To the Republican Voters of Crook
County:
I hereby announce mvself as a candi

date for the office of Sheriff of Crook
County subject to the approval of the
Republican voters of the county at the
Enmary nominating election beptem

1910. J. A. Coulter,
8-- Madras, Ore.

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF

To the Democratic voters of Crook
comity:

young,

1 iiereny announce myself as a
candidate for the olllce of Sheriff of
Crook county, subject to the approval
or tnn voters ot the county at the pri
mary election to be held in September.

Respectfully,
T. N. Bai.fouk,

Fife, Oregon.

That cleanliness Is a very Important
factor In the keeping quality of eggs
was proved to the writer quite conclu
sively the other day (June 15) when
he found six eggs In his mow of alfal
fa hay which were laid prior to Jan.
15, when the hens on the place were
removed by the former owner. In ther
Interval of. five months there was a
range of temperature from 20 degrees
to 93 degrees F. The eggs when
broken were not even musty, the only
deterioration noticeable being a slight
weakening of the membranes envelop-
ing the yolk.

The easiest money made today Is
not by tilling the soli, but by the class
of schemers who promise gullible folks
returns from mining or other Invest
ment enterprises which are more than
a fair Interest return on a business
proposition honestly financed. Were
there such fabulous returns from ,tho
operation of the mines as the promot-
ers usually give their victims to un-

derstand there wouldn't be a dollar of
the stock for sale, let alone peddling It
around at from 12 to 19 cents a share
"this for a short time only, ns the

price will be advanced In a few
days").

A good many of the so called stock
foods nnd tonics, while containing n
certain portion of wholesome food
elements, contain more or less grain
hulls and mill sweepings, which at
the high prices asked make them
more expensive nnd less effective than
the same quantity of standard feeds,
such as bran, brewers' grains, flaxseed
or cottonseed meal bought In bulk. A
relish Is given these prepared foods by
the addition of n herb or two and a gen-

erous amount of salt, which average
farm animals get all too little of. Tho
fact of the matter Is that the stock
feeder can buy his own Ingredients,
get them pure nnd free from trash and
weed seeds nnd manufacture a tonic
on his own hook at less than a third
of the cost of tht foods put up In fancy
packages, with pictures of fat steers,
hogs and horses on them. ,

DRS. CLARK & ELLIOTT will leave
for interior towns after October 1.

Settle It Now
Settle It Right
For constitutional amendment

giving to cities and towns
exclusive power to license,
regulate, control, -- suppress,
or prohibit the sale of intox-
icating liquors within the
municipality.

328 X Yes

ENDORSED BY
40,000 OREGON CITIZENS
Greater Oregon Home Rule Associa-
tion, G18 Electric BIdg., Portland, Or.

(paid apvertibrmknt)

ITEMS OF INTEREST
FOR SALE My business in center of

town in Madras consisting of tobacco,
cirxnrs. fruit, candy and gents' fur
nishing business, also rooming house
attached, 20 beds always full; on

very easy terms. A good money
maker for two parties. Schiffcr, old

post office building, Madras, slfitf

WE keep a line of fine home made fruit
cakes on hand. Get one at Foss's
Delicatessen Bakery.

WANTED A good steady man to
build fence and do other work on

ranch. Inquire- - at this office. slG-22- p

FOR SALE My property on Main

Street, Madras, consisting of two

stores and seven rooms, for $300 he-lo- w

the price I paid two months ago.
Small cash deposit, balance on easy
terms. Apply to Mrs. Schiffer, at
the old post office, Madras. 15tf

TRY those Caramel Rolls at Foss's
Delicatessen Rakery.

HOT BUNS every evgning in time for
supper at Fosh's Delicatessen
Rakery. Take some homo with you.

RECOMMENDED and used by all
Physicians. Red Cross Preventative
Rx 1498.

CLEAN SEED RYE for sale, $1.00
per bushel at my ranch 9 'miles
northeast of Madnls. James S.
Fleck. s8-4- p

PASTURE Stock taken to pasture by
month or all Winter. Inquire of J.
P. Read, Culver, or Perry Read,
Madras. s8tf

--MOST COMPLETE LINE SAMPLES
in the city at the Tailor Shop next to
pool hull. n25

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Furnit- ure

nnd lease of the Key Rooming House.
A good easy living and some money
to be made for the Winter. See Dr.
Clark, tenant. sS

DRS. CLARK & ELLIOTT have the
largest and best stock of dental goods
in Central Oregon.

BRING in the old suits or skirts. We
will make iKem look like new. Tailor
Snop. o25

FOR SALE Near Culver, lots, bloi-k- ,

farm?, and all kinds of InipilipHH
bought, ao'd and exchanged by J. it.
Fl8i-h- , It. F. 1). No 1, Madras, Ore.

MARES FOR SALE --Span bay work
mares for sales. Dr. W. II. Snook,
Madras. si

OHDER that suit or overcoat at the
Tailor's. We will keep it pm-pe- d

fre. Next to pool hall. a 25

BUY FROM
Loucks

MAIN STREET

Headquarters for Harvesting Supp

in

Madras

STRAYS TAKEN UP Hay driving
team; one mare branded .11; one
horse branded W S. Person owning
same, call and prove their property
and pay expense of keening and ad-

vertising, at my ranch on Opal
Prairie. James M. Davis. s22p

FARM Madras State Bank.

TO TRADEI have a lot in a good
location in the city of Madras, that I

would trade for cither unbroke horses
or cattle. Inquire of Mrs. M. E.
Bradford, near new Culver, sl-2- 2

Union Sunday school services will be
held every Sunday at 10 a. m at the
Opal Prairie chinch. Preaching at 11 a.

in. and 7 p. m. Everybody cordially
invited to attend

WANTED Girl for general house-

work. Apyly at Cuntral Oregon
Mercantile Company's store. s8

HE SURE and see Drs. Clark and
Elliott during September and have
your teeth fixed for Winter.

Shamroe k
TOMMY McCORMACK, Prop.

SOFT DRINKS AND CIGARS

SHORTY'S BIG STORE

SHORTY.
Building,

LOANS!!

Handles All Kinds of

Fruit and Vegetables

SHORTY NEEDS THE MONEY
Oregon

E.
JOHN A. LARSON, Prop.

Soft Drinks, Lunch Counter
Furnished Rooms

OREGON

1 Automobile Line j
! ALL NEW STUDEBAKER AUTOS I
I Shaniko, via Madras To Bend t

DAILY TRIPS EACH WAY ;
The Best Accommodations For All Passengers

FOR RATES APPLY AT STAQE OFFICE

i Gornen Mage & mm co. ;

,

Machine Oils of AH Kinds

for the Cook

to Use the Kitchen, Too

Madras,

MADRAS,

Trading Company

"V r t - - " - w y

-- FURNITURF-
In all linos Is constantly nrrlvlna. Wo call tpeeltl

t attention at this tlmo to our

t Bedding Department
I LOUCKS BROTHERS

J
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T UtiVl - Kfcbl A U KAIN

AlfiALS AT ALL HOURS

WE NEVER CLOSE UP -

(J MEALS 35 CENTS AND UP

PIKST DOOR NORTH OP MR AT MARKET

Jv MADRAS, - - OREGON

I

EDISON'S
PHONOGRAPHS

A. C. SANFORD, ACENT

All Records, both two and
four minute, kept always on
hand. All the new and latest
records received each month

MADRAS,
Crook County,

Oregon

SPOKANElA CROSBY

Stage

Everything- -

EVERYTHING IN

DRUGS & KODAKS
THE DALLES, OREGON

Exclusive Agent For

EASTMAN

KODAK COMPANY

Itocliestcr, N, Y,

A full line of Pho

to suddIIcs always

on hand. Printing

and developing

done. Mailorders
will receive our

prompt altention.

Write (or our new

1910 CATALOG

Try a bottle of Mui"
fine's fidlnol Devel-

oper. Will develop
any Plate or Paper

A. E. CROSBY


